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Welcome to 115B Glengyle Terrace, Plympton, where contemporary design meets unparalleled convenience. This

beautifully presented home, situated directly between the CBD and Glenelg, offers a perfect blend of modern living and

prime location. As you step inside, you are greeted by a spacious open-plan kitchen, living, and dining area adorned with

polished wooden floors, sleek cabinetry, and stylish pendant lighting. The kitchen is a culinary delight, featuring quality

appliances, ample storage, and a convenient breakfast bar.The home boasts three generously sized bedrooms, each with

built-in robes, providing plenty of storage space. The master bedroom offers a serene retreat with its own ensuite

bathroom. The additional bedrooms share a well-appointed main bathroom, complete with modern fixtures and a

bathtub.Outdoor living is a highlight of this property. The expansive decked alfresco area is perfect for entertaining

guests or enjoying a quiet evening with family. The low-maintenance garden adds a touch of greenery without the hassle

of upkeep.Location is everything, and 115B Glengyle Terrace does not disappoint. Situated alongside the tram line, you

have easy access to the CBD for work or leisure. For shopping enthusiasts, Harbour Town and Westfield Marion are just a

short drive away, offering a variety of retail stores, dining options, and entertainment facilities. Glenelg's Jetty Road,

known for its vibrant cafes and restaurants, is also within close proximity.Families will appreciate the selection of quality

schools nearby, including Immanuel College and Sacred Heart College, ensuring excellent educational opportunities for

your children.Don't miss the chance to make this stunning property your new home. Experience the best of Plympton

living with unmatched convenience and style at 115B Glengyle Terrace.What we Love:Prime location between CBD and

GlenelgSpacious open-plan kitchen, living, and dining areaPolished wooden floorsQuality kitchen appliances and

convenient breakfast barMaster bedroom with ensuite and built-in robeTwo additional bedrooms both with built-in

robesWell-appointed main bathroom with bathtubExpansive decked alfresco areaLow-maintenance rear gardenDirect

access to tram line for CBD commuteClose to Harbour Town and Westfield MarionProximity to Glenelg's Jetty Road

cafes and restaurantsNearby quality schools including Immanuel College and Sacred Heart College


